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moon continued to give her light until they reached 
jirlkur't UittiUery, alter which they had to encounter 
all the terror» of darkness, aud the fears of falling into 
the hand» of rebels known to be disseminated in all di
rections of the vicinity. AH these however they es
caped and readied home about four o’clock m the

On the following day (■Tuesday) the sisters went to 
Toronto, carrying with them the information of tho 
proceedings ot the rebels at the Don, and they return
ed in tho evening alter having enquired for their fj-

Times of peril and strife are not without their uses.
It is at such periods that the more sublime virtues arc 
• licitcd, serviug at once to ennoble the human charac
ter, and to stimulate those who come after to an equal- ! ...
ly honourable course, when duty to their country de- i tiler. Ou Wednesday they again succeeded in croee- 
♦nands their exertions. It is true likewise, that such ' ing the dreadful bush which separated their home from 
periods bring to view the darker portion of our nature; [the city. Their father was that day on duty at the 
the base passions and selfish devices of the heart arc , Parliament house ; but some one |md told I’omolia tlmf 
developed, as well as those which np|>ertaiu to llicjhe was at the advance post, at the turnpike m Yougu 
better part of our being : and times of commotion may street, where indeed he would have Iw-en had it no, 
truly be said to exhibit beacons to shun as Well as mo- ! Iieen for the temporary indisposition of Colonel M—, 
dels for imitation. The following brief narrative con- which made the alteration necessary. Cornelia not 
tains instances of both ; the good however being the ilimling her father at the post described, ami perceuv- 
subject matter, and the bad incidentally. It cous is L« | ing the general terror on every countenance, m c«mse-

huve pervaded the hearts of tho parents from whom j of the rumour. As she passed through the rebel lines 
they nave learnt so noble a bearing in difficult'emer- all seemed amazed at seeing so little a girl on o fiery 
gcucies. poney ctlmiug fearlessly among them, and she could

Charlotte and Cornelia arc tho daughters of *?ar ,bc"' ?nT,iri"S °» e»ch other who she was. Thus 
Captain P. De Geasse, a military officer of long ex-isbe rea=bc'1 lbe. wheelwright’s, adjoining Mot.tgome- 
pcriencc and tried loyalty, residing in a retired situa- l1?.’ w!tb<,u‘ "?0,cs,a,7’ i “»'er enquiring the price 
tion a few miles distant from the city of Toronto ; ami °f a J,art,c“lar d"n<M,smnS’ Hnd 1Pru»'"»,'$ to
it will be seen that the same patriotic feelings which *!vc the wheefwnght at, answer the following Jay. 
animated his bosom were carefully cultivated in the f£e was about to return to the c„y, when suddenly 
hearts of his children. On the memorable 10th of lhrce or ,our men„^,^<J bcr ,,ridl<:’ e*el«imiur, \ï ou 
December last, Captain De Grasse having accidental- "re "ur Pr'-°,,er jhese men .he wa. detained
ly heard that the rebels proposed to posses themselves near‘f «' hour* rr*,t,n8 lbc retu™ *" .M AU
of Toronto, he felt himself called upon promptly to flt 0,,fc • ?tncral h"1“aa,',K was heard, ami M’Keozie
leave all domestic ties ami comforts; and confiding °PI,cared' ■PParctly e-ted. He cm,I Gh.nous 

... .... m . .1 * .1. .. ."news, we have taken the Western mail ! !” 1 henthe protection of his family to the Arm that was migh- L. „ ’ . . . , ■ _. followed the coachmen and passengers, pruonenty to save, be proceeded at If o’clock at night to the.,,,. . , , .... r.. r . . .■ .<. * , » . , . .....6 u I he congratulations uf the reliefs and their crowding
7^’.'° orJr l.°.takf. ur Vmnn|Crel round their captives caused some confusion, and re-
daughters, the elder of whom had not completed her, r l}[nce of her guanJ-, „ml Cornelia taking

® of the opportunity, wh.pped her poney am,
safe to the city, that they might relieve the anxiety of 
their mother ; and with some difficulty obtained his 
permission to execute so perilous a design.

It was a beautiful moonlight night when the}’ com
menced their journey, a considerable portion of which 
was t^roegh the bush, or uncleared country. Between 
Hafmvell and Berniett they fell in with the notorious 
Matthews and his party, forty in number, who were 
advancing in two files. Captain De Grasse was now 
in imminent danger from which he would not have es
caped, but the presence of mind of Charlotte saved 
them. She suddenly took to the left file, and by pad
dling through the mud she came in contact with Mat
thews’ foot tracks, an<l attracted his notice ; by which 
means Captain De Grasse and his other daughter pass
ed unobserved. Charlotte was allowed to pass with
out obstruction. At length about one o’clock the par
ty arrived at Toronto, where they found all in alarm 
and commotion, guns were heard firing in all direc-

made her escape, although pursued and fired at seve
ral times.

After ridding herself of this part)-, shr was again 
fired nt from If alton't, and was summoned to eurreu- 
tlcr, but this seemed only to give additional strength to 
her resolution, and at length she reached the city, 
bringing the news of the robbery of the public mail, 
anti describing the numbers of the reliels to lie greatly 
exaggerated, many of them to Iw mere Is»)» armed 
with club sticks, few possessing guns or rifles, chiefly 
carrying long poles with spikes on the ends, and the 
people having little or oo ammunition.

In the meantime, the other sister Charlotte had been 
detained by the loyal party at the market house, when 
one of the officers begged ot" her to have the kindness 
to take a despatch of trie greatest consequence for the 
safety of the town, as they had not a horseman to m nd 

luaen ...I..6 ... .... .out. She complied with the request, and carried the
i* for immediate hostiii-jdespatch some distance on the Kingston road, where

» --------------- i ~:.i. ,L..tions, and all the preparations-.... ......... ,—,------ _ties were at hand. Notwithstanding these omens of" .she met the picquct, and returned with the an 
danger, the youthful heruines determined to return swer to the city. After nhch she set out on her ir 
home, even at that .untimely hour of the night. The] turn home in the evening. When near the corner < l


